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1.

Christian

Student Bulletin

Thu, October 5, 2017

FOOD COURT MENU: (Juniors, this is your day to sell)
Today: Turkey Wraps - $2.00, BBQs - $2.00, Hot Dogs - $1.50, French Fries - $1.50
Tomorrow: DJ Pizza - $2.00 a slice or $3.00 for 2 slices
***HOMEMADE CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES will be sold at break tomorrow for 3 for $1.

2.

GIRLS WORKOUT CLUB will meet after school today in the PE classroom.

3.

VIDEO GAME CLUB starts today! Meet in Mr. Tubergen’s room (#204) from 2:40 – 4:00ish.
Questions? Call Fig VanderMolen at 560-5607.

4.

Everyone is invited to a VOLUNTARY CHAPEL during break tomorrow in the gym!

5.

SENIORS: You did a great job selling APPLE PIES, you sold 2,200 pies! Now your help is
needed to make those pies this Saturday. Shifts are from 7am-10am and 10am-1pm at the
Hudsonville Chr. Elementary gym. There is still a need for 25 volunteers so grab a couple
friends and come volunteer…many hands make lite work! Sign-up sheet is in the office.

6.

Anyone interested in signing up for one or more of the CREWS for MUSICAL should come to
a meeting NEXT WEEK Wednesday at lunch in the choir room to fill out the Crew
Application. Crews include: stage crew, make-up, props, set construction, set painting, ticket
sales, programs, and more.

7.

SERVICE OPPORTUNITY: Jamestown Harbor Church is hosting a “Fall Fest Event” for families
and kids in their community. They are looking for students that are willing to come and help
run games for your kids (ring toss, bean bag toss, etc.) and hand out candy. The purpose of
the event is to give the kids in the neighborhood a safe place to come have fun, get candy
and be a part of the community. The event is on Saturday, October 28 from 12-3pm…there
is a pizza lunch for volunteers. Please sign up in the office if you are interested in helping.
See Mrs. Essebaggers with any questions.

8.

All girls interested in participating in POWEDER PUFF GAME must see Mr. TeSlaa or Britta
DeLong today. They will need your name, $7.00, and shirt size for you to be officially signup for the event that will be held at Unity on October 28.

9.

This week Saturday is the big MSU vs UofM game! Support your team this Friday by wearing
any college team wear.

10.

The first DANCE will be this week Friday after the football game against Zeeland East! Bring
$4 and your school ID. Guests need $7. Pizza is provided. Enter through the choir doors and
the dance will end at 11:30.

11.

Friday’s football game and dance will be a SPIRIT OUT! Come dressed in your blue and white
Unity apparel and show your school pride.

12.

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM: You will need to first meet in Mr. Bosma’s room (#211) after school
today.

13.

SPORTS SCORES FROM YESTERDAY:
Soccer
JV
Unity
0
Zeeland East 1
Swimming
Unity
Hamilton

80
102

Varsity
4
0
Unity
Manistee

110.5
61.5

